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(NAPSA)—An education may be
priceless, but a person’s signature
could be worth thousands for area
schools. A new program is collecting
autographs from everyday people
for much-needed school supplies
and funds nationwide.

The initiative is a timely one,
particularly since many schools
lack the funds to provide even the
most basic resources for students
and teachers. In fact, the National
Education Association (NEA) esti-
mates that a teacher personally
spends $443 annually on supplies
for the classroom. In addition, ris-
ing college tuition rates are stretch-
ing parents’ wallets thinner than
ever.

The nationwide search, called
Sharpie® Retractable Autographs
for Education, is aiming for one
million autographs in exchange for
$1 million in school supplies and
funds. To help the effort, celebrities
and professional athletes are rally-
ing to motivate people across the
country to put their autographs on
education, with several ways to
participate.

• Supplies—Elementary and
middle-school students can collect
autographs from friends, family
and the community in general and
submit them for the chance to earn
$25,000 in school supplies for their
school. The 30 schools that con-
tribute the most autographs in
2005 will win.

• Scholarships—Students

(and others) 13 and older could win
a $50,000 college scholarship or one
of four $25,000 tuition plans by cre-
ating a virtual autograph at
www.sharpie.com or by visiting
office products stores. 

• Exhibition Tour—High-pro-
file personalities, such as defending
NASCAR NEXTEL Cup Champion
Kurt Busch, will host special
assemblies and request student
autographs in exchange for dona-
tions of education supplies and
funds to schools and community-
based learning organizations.

The program also gives parents
tips for getting involved at school. 

People can find out more about
the Autographs program and how

to help support education efforts by
visiting www.sharpie.com.

Everyday Autographs Add Up To $1 Million For Education 

What’s In A Name? Plenty. A new autograph program is raising
money for area schools by enlisting professional athletes like
NASCAR’s Kurt Busch to ask students for their autographs.

How To Get Involved

1. Get To Know Your Child’s Teachers— 
introduce yourself early in the year and 
maintain open communication with them 
about your child’s progress.
2. Donate Your Time—lend as little as one 
hour per week to grade papers or make 
copies on the teacher’s behalf.
3. Support School Programs—recycle 
newspapers, clip labels or donate baked 
goods for your child’s fundraisers.

(NAPSA)—Have your eye on a
new look? This season’s most scin-
tillating shades offer a new view
on sunglass styles. The top six siz-
zling looks of the season, accord-
ing to Safilo Group, one of the
world’s leading designer sunglass
manufacturers, include:

1. Aviator Redux—Giorgio
Armani and Dior offer chic, femi-
nine aviator looks while Diesel
and Polo Sport offer more mascu-
line aviator options.

2. Cool Jewels—Dior offers
whimsical Swarovski crystal

hearts while Valentino and
Boucheron offer sophisticated
crystal encrusted creations.

3. Hollywood Style—Channel
old Hollywood glamour with retro
Jackie O inspired designs in

round and rectangular shapes.
Ralph Lauren, Kate Spade, Bot-
tega Veneta and MaxMara offer
chic selections.

4. Logo Logic—Gucci plays the
name game well with its vintage
logo as a unique temple treatment. 

5. Tropical Punch—Fruit col-
ors pack a punch this season. Find

them in Marc Jacobs, Yves Saint
Laurent, Stella McCartney, J Lo
by Jennifer Lopez and Liz Clai-
borne styles.

6. Shades of Serenity—Empo-
rio Armani and Burberry offer
beautiful spa shades ranging from
baby blue to aqua. 

All featured styles are avail-
able  at  better  optical  and
department stores as well as
sunglass specialty retailers such

as Solstice Sunglass Boutiques
(866-246-9043 or www.solstice
stores.com).

Having It Made In This Season’s Shades

Marc Jacobs packs a tropical
punch.

Gucci plays the name game.

Kate Spade’s ode to Jackie O.

Valentino offers tasteful bling.

Ralph Lauren shades offer blue
hues.

Giorgio Armani aviators soar
with style.

(NAPSA)—Drivers and passen-
gers may now breathe a little eas-
ier when sitting in heavy traffic.
Automobile manufacturers have
begun installing cabin air filters—
which work much like the furnace
or air-conditioning filters found in
most homes—to significantly
reduce the amount of carbon
monoxide, mold spores and other
dangerous contaminants found in
many vehicles.

The U.S. Car Care Council says
these types of contaminants can
be six times more concentrated in
a car than outside the vehicle. For
drivers and passengers, breathing
these pollutants can be un-
pleasant—even dangerous, espe-
cially for young children, senior
citizens and those with asthma,
allergies, respiratory problems or
weakened pulmonary systems.

According to Ramon Nunez,
director of filter product manage-
ment for Purolator automotive fil-
ters, cabin air filters typically con-
tain an electrostatically charged
microfiber material capable of
trapping particles such as pollen,
dust, mold spores, soot, smog, fun-
gus mildew, tobacco smoke and
other particulates before they
enter a vehicle. Many cabin air fil-
ters also include an activated car-
bon layer for filtering out noxious
gases and odors.

Once found only in high-end
European cars, cabin air filters
are now used in about 30 million
domestic automobiles and will be
standard equipment in about 80
percent of the automobiles pro-
duced each year by 2006. Most
2001 or later-model vehicles have
them.

“It’s really a matter of common

sense,” says James L. Sublett,
M.D., a board-certified allergist.
“If we’re concerned about the
quality of air in our homes, we
should be equally or more con-
cerned about the air we’re breath-
ing in our vehicles.”

That’s because pollen, dust,
molds and other particulates that
trigger allergy, asthma and other
respiratory-related symptoms
almost always originate outdoors.
In test studies, cars without cabin
air filters contained more than
eight times the carbon monoxide
levels and over 40 percent greater
concentrations of mold spores
inside the cabin than vehicles
with the filters.

If your car has a cabin air fil-
ter, Nunez recommends it be
replaced every 12,000 to 18,000
miles. It’s usually a fairly simple
process, and cabin air filters can
be purchased at just about any
auto parts store.

For more information about
cabin air filters and to learn if
your vehicle uses this kind of fil-
ter, visit www.pureoil.com, an
auto parts store or your auto ser-
vice technician.

Cabin Air Filters Help Drivers Breathe Easier

Cabin air filters help protect driv-
ers and passengers by reducing
airborne pollutants in the car.

(NAPSA)—Lack of sleep is
becoming a widely recognized
health problem in the United
States, as the demands of work
and family continue to grow.
Sleep is taking a hit. Many things
can make it difficult for people to
fall asleep. For more information,
visit www.sleep4you.com.

Medicare now pays for several
preventive services. For informa-
tion about these benefits and
other Medicare services, get a
free copy of the Guide to Medi-
care’s Preventive Services at
www.medicare.gov. Select “Search
Tools” at the top of the page. Or
call 1-800-MEDICARE (1-800-
633-4227). TTY users should call
1-877-486-2048.

A new online tool now offers a
way for people to learn about fac-
tors associated with their risk of
infertility. Called My Fertility
Profile, it provides access to an
individualized fertility profile
that includes information about
possible lifestyle choices and
medical concerns that may affect
fertility as well as ways to protect
fertility health. You can log on at
www.fertilitylifelines.com. For
additional information and sup-
port, you can also call Fertility
LifeLines™, Serono’s toll-free edu-
cational service available at 1-
866-LETS-TRY (1-866-538-7879).

Creating a well-rounded game
plan may be the best way to man-
age the pain, stiffness and other
symptoms of osteoarthritis (OA).
The Arthritis Huddle™ program
represents the team approach to
fighting OA and was created to
give patients access to the latest
treatment strategies and educa-
tional programs. OA patients and
their families can access the
program by visiting www.arthri
tishuddle.com.

More children are stung each
year by fire ants than all other
insect species combined—and par-
ents are worried. Traditional
methods of treating fire ants con-
sist of treating individual mounds
but do not always kill all the ants
or keep them away for a sus-
tained period. A new method rec-
ommended by many lawn care
and pest control professionals to
combat these pests is Top Choice. 




